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INTERNA TIONAL LA Wl.

In his preface to the third edition of Halls' Iiite'rnetional
Law, (lated August 1, 1889, the author said: IlIt would be idie
to pretend tuit Europe is flot now in great ]Vel-ihoodi moving
towaçrls a lune at. wlîich the strength of international Iaw xviii
be too hardiy tried. Probahiv wn the next great war the
(luextions wlîîch were acvuniuiated (luring lthe Iast biaif century
or more vvill be giveuii teir iiis-%ers at once. ISome bates,
moreov,'r, wvll crave for satisfaction, rnwch envy and greed
xviii be al work, i)ut albove ail, andI at the i)ottom of aIl. wiil be
tbe bard scnse of necessity. Whiole nations xviii bu iii the field;
the commerce of the world may be on the sea to win or lose;
national existence will be at stake; mon îvill bc tvnipted< to (Io
everyt bing to shjorten hostilities and tend to a decisive issue.
Coud-et in the next great war ivill certainiv lîe hard: it is ver-,,
doubîtf-,' if it, wil! be scrupuious, whether ou the p)art of th('
i)elligerents oi- iwutrais, aiui nost likelv the next war wvill bc
great. Bilt tiîcre can 1w ver' litle doubt that if the next. Mxar
is uinsrup,,ulouslIy waged it xviii also i)u followeoi by- a reaction
tow'ards increaseol stringency of lew. Iu a voimuinuity, as in
ain individual. passionaie excess is foilowedl by a icaction of
lassitude andl to soine exlent of conscience . .. It is
a 'natter of experience that lim-es in xvbich international law
bas beeni seriously oisregarded have i)evii followed iy lxriods
in wi<'I t lie European conscience lias <loue penance by puitling
itself under stricter obligations t hai thIlose which il before
acknowledged. Tliere is no0 reason lo uppose105 that tbings
will be otherwisc iu future. 1 look forward, t berefore, vil b
rnxch inisgiving to the mianner iu whieh I lie nexl. great, war xviii
be wageoi, but, xith no misgiving at ail as 1<) the character of
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1; the ruies whieh wvill be acknowledged ten %pars affer it-S ter-
rr.ination hv compirison with the rules now considered f0

CeiThis passage, in the liit (À recent event:3. mav aimost bc

eoniee p oeving W and th r ne a ctir ondrl te 4a
te robasuible ceno venenc. e r supedeesinyfuie ar

thev have thus agreed to, to treat them as if thev were non-
existent. Laws which persons are at Ebevt te (iisregard when-
evri ut hi cneineo upoe eeste r
reaily no laws af ail in anv reai or preper sense of the terni.

r Laws which have a merely moral force and obligation, are for
thp individuai who has no sense of moral obligation, ne laws
at ail. Neithe- can any international Iaw be worthv of the
name of la-w un essq in :some wav it can be enfoeced, and its
infraciion punisthcd(.

If would be bard. howe%-ver. te adequateiv punish a wboie
nation for a brearb of international las' , indeed, it mnighit be
sait to be irflpossil)le: but tbcugh the nation which effends
cannet as a wiiolv li puiiished. it w ouid he quite witlîin the
verge cf pcSý,ihiliiY te punish the in(iivi(iuals of the offending

nation who %rýofiE responsible for autborizing the viola-

bring bain nteir relations inter se under thle like dominion.
Hitherto no atternpt has ever heen made to vindicate

international lam- except hy the arbitrament of the sword the
wielder of wbîchi ha- assumed hothi the office of judge atnd

exeentliner. T hat . ever, is net th 1w et bcd cf the law asiunhierstoo(l 1) ' i3ritish peop)le. O}ur municipal lavu is admnis-
tered on an entirelY v lifferenl plan wlietlier ii itls erirninal
or vivil aspect . iTbere iiiust lie a fair t riatl of thbe aeutsed
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before an impartia. tribunal: there must be every opportunity
for making a defence. The executive and judicial functions
are not to be combined; and the like principles ought also to
be applied for the punishment of violations of international
law.

MNr. Hall seems ta have regarded, and no doubt, rightiv
regarded. international law as a sort of agreement between
nations wo observe certain rules of action. sul'WeM ta an
implied proviso, that if at anv time the observance of such rules
were thought to confiiet with their interest they would not
observe them. But, unless it cani be lifted ta a more exalted
and binding status than this, it is, as we have suggested, only
Iaw in naine, but not so in deed or fact.

It is, therefore, ta be hoped that the conclusion of this war
mav see a distinct advance in tlue binding and obligatory
character of international law; and this, it appears ta us, can
onlv be eff ected by in some signal manner bringing to justice
those who have authorized its violation during the present
war.

The murder of the subjects of a 1,eIigerent. in violation of
international law oughit flot ta be condonied, even though
perpetirated in time of war. TIhe eriminŽils guilLv of such
crimes. whoever they bc, and even thoughi sitting upon a
throne, should be mnade ta answer for the offence befare some
impartial tribujnal, and if faund guilty should *3r lianged like
any other mi.rdaerer, thcn international lav- wouild v,ýecome a

.1IECIIANICS' LIENS AND THE REGISTRY ACT.

WVe have lately had occasion to comment adversely on
somV e<ceision-' oi the Appellate Division which appuared ta
us ta fail ta intIerpre,ý corrùctlv, the prvsin of the Mcaia
Lien Act (R.S.O. c. 140>).

Sanie of these decisions appear Io m, mare like judicial
repeals of provisions in the Act than intcrl)retations of thern.
On.e of th 1w ost recent cases to whieýh ibis object ion rnav be
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made is Sterling Lumber Co. v. Jones, 36 O.L.R. 153, which,
however, merely purports to follow prior decisions without
attempting to examine whether such decisions are well founded.

The question involved is, the status of a mechanic's lien
during that period which may intervene between the com-
mencing of the work, or the furnishing of materials, and the
period limited by the Act for registering the lien, or a certificate
of lis pendens in an action to enforce the lien, and whether or
not during that period it can be cut out by an alienation by
the owner to a bond ßide purchaser for value without actual
notice of the lien. The Appellate Division decided that the
lien may be defeated by the alienation of the property subject
to the lien to a bond ide purchaser for value without notice.

A perusal of the Mechanies' Lien Act appears to disclose
a solicitous intention to protect as far as possible mechanics
and labourers from being deprived of the fruit of their labours
by any subsequent transfer of the pr.operty which is the subject
of the lien, but when its language, which seems plain and
specific, comes to be submitted to judicial scrùtiny, it is held
to fall short of effecting its apparent intention.

In the first place, a mechanic or labourer doing work or
furnishing materials is, from the commencement of the work,
or the furnishing of the materials, declared by the Act entitled
to a lien on the interest of the owner in the land on which the
work is done or materials furnished, and the Act, sec. 2 (d),
defines the "owner," to include any person or body corporate
or politic, including a municipal corporation and a railway
company having any estate or interest in theland upon or in
respect of which the work or service is done, or materials are
placed or furnished at whose request and

(i) upon whose credit, or
(ii) on whose behalf, or

(iii) with whose priority and consent, or
(iv) for whose direct benefit

work or service is performed, or materials are placed or fur-
nished, and all persons claiming under him or them whose rights
are acquired after the work or service in respect of which the
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lier is rlairned is commcnced on the rnateriais furnished have
been commenced to be furnished.

Having regard to this definition of "owrier" we rnîght
fairiv conclude that the Legisiature exhausted its ingenuity
in order tu sccure the lienholder the henefit of hi,- statutorv lien
as against ail alienees or representatives of theý Ierson who
orders. or for whose benefit, or with whose privilege or consent.
the work is done or materials are furnished. But, although
the Legislature says "4ait persons ciairning under him." "al"
is interprete(l to mean "some." but Ihy what proces-,. we con-
fess we are utterlv unahie te understand. To make assurance
doubiv sure the Legisiature seems to provide that. except as
thereîî expressi: provided te t.he ('ontrary liens ar- not to bc
def eaied b1w % the registration of lransfers frorn the ownecr of land
subject to thte lien, for it expressiy tUiaires that. except a-s
therein thrieprex ided, the Rt(gist,-rv Act shail flot applv
t o any lien arising under t he Act: S, 21.

If the liegislry Art (lots net ''anpiv te tht lien,- neiylher
ean the Art appiy to 9ny transfer frern the owner of the land
,ýubject to the lien which wveuhi tfabl(' the transferee te defeat
the lien, 1w reason of anvthing cont.ained in the I{egistry Am;t
tis seerns aii olîviejs proposition. but when the Court cornes
to ('ensider tis sec'tiofl they find it te mean exactIv the opposite
of wl.at it Says lu express terms, ani, se far from not ai-pl'ing,
iis heid thiat thc I{tgistry Att dots appiv, and rnay he

bnoe y purchasers, acquiring an interest frein the owner
after tht coin encernent of the work or furnishing the
materials for which a lien bas arisen, as against tht lien, and

so a to ,Iefelit it.
Lt cannot be pretended by the Courts that tht Mechanics'

Lien Act does in fact provide that tht Registry Art shall apply
in favour of a purcha9ser of an interest in tht land on which
à lien bas arisen as against a lienholder, v'et, nevertheless.
aithough the Mechanics' Lien Att expresi says the Registry
Act shall net appiv te liens unless otherwise prov'ided by tht
Act, yet, the Courts have said that it, shail, and liave in faut
aseumed to apply it, and thereby denied tht rights of lien-
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holders as again£t subsequent grantees of the land subject to
their liens. This looks te us very like an usurpation of legis-
lagti%-t funeticns.

The principle on which the Act isz plainly based is that as
between lienhiolders and subsequent gra1ntees their rights are
te b,ý deterniined independentlv of the Registry Act, and that
the rule of equitv qui prier est in 1cm pore potior est in jure

rm-ust prevail. This may, in the opinion of some, constitute
a jiurdship on purchasers and mortgagees, but if it reallv dees
se, it is for the Legisiature and flot for the Courts to remove it.

But flot onl'- have the Courts repealed the provisions of
the M'%echanics' Lien Act above referred to, but thev have
further read into the Registry Act provision~s which are not
te be found therein. The Registry Act purports te regulate
the prierity of instruments <Iealing with land, it does not
porpert te. ner does.it. in f.-- , relate to. or deal with interests
ilj"h are not creatýýd by "instruments,' Let us glance at

the sections which dle.M with the subjeet and whichi are sup-
posed to give purchasers from an owner prierity over existing

mechanics' liens, ard it will beý fournI that nows of themn proru-
erxy construed afferd any ground whatever for saving that t.he
registration of a transfer from tbe ewner without actual notice
will eut out an existing mechanies' lien." S. 71. (1). After the
grant. frorm the owner of land, and letters patent issued therefor,
every instrument affecting the land or any part thereof shall
be auljudged fraudulent and void against, arn. subsequent pur-
chaser or niortgagee for valuable coisideration without actual
notice, unless such inqtru ment is regist-red b-fore the regis-
tration of the instrumient under which subsequent purchaser
or mortgagee dlaims."

(Sub-sec. (~2) fias no bearing on lhe question now under
consideration.) "S. 72. Prierity of regiqtration shall prevail
unless before the prier registration there has been actual notice
of the prior instrunient by the person elaiming under the prior
registration.",

It must be noted that, holt h s. 71 (1) and s. 72 refer tu priûr
irstrumcnts, and that -i mechaîïîc's lien -whîch arises byvirtue
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of doing work and furnishing materials is the ereature of the
statute and does not arise, nor is it ereated 1w anv "insi-
ment" as thtat word is (lefined by the Registry Act. sec. 2 (d.)

"S. 7"). No eq'»l.able lien charge or interest affeeting land
shall he valid as against a registered instrument exe'utod bv
the same person, his heirs or a,;ngns: and tacking shall fot lie
ahllowed in any case to prevail aga'init the provisions of tiis

A et.'

This section ohvtously has, no application because a me-
chanie's liern is a legal statutory lien and flot in anv serist- an

equitable lien."

It lias heen assumed. perhaps wîthout sufhicieni osd~a
lion, that a meehanie's lien is in some w.iv creatýd 1)*v an
"instrument," whereas, as w-e have said. il i.; vr'ated 1) 'v the

operation of a >tatutc- on a certain ,late of facts. viz.. the doing
o)f work or furuiishing -naterials for, or with the' lUivity or
consent of sorne person hav'ng an interest in the land on
whieh stt(h work is tione. or materials furnishied. Iît exists
without ans- re-gistration of tlie caimi during the progres.,.- of
tlie work or the fuirnishiing of the materiàls and for thirtY days

after the last work is done or materials furnished and need flot
1w atnd oft"n is not evidenced b)v axx' instrument wlhatever.

It wvîll tben expire if lthe dlaim of lien is not registvredl.
Rlegistration of tli be aimi of lien is re(luired1. iot Io create the
lient, but t<î continue its existence. If regist.ered in due time
ais ])revcrile( liv the Mehne'Lien Act its prior uniregistîered
life is flot oestroYe<l w, if it biad ileyer existed. but il is ~ml
prolonged and ixtlele intît a registere1 state of existenice.
If the registration is bv a vertifie.ite of liýý ipendut.ci it cati ojilv
1 hien be p'ut nIî end Io b a jU(hieial se,. efice. If, on the ot ber
tand, thi, registrationi bc miereix of ilhe vlaim, il Nvill expire

lîy effluxion of time unlte.,s an action 1w brought aund a crfet
oif lis p dîsregistered wit bin îb<' jrescribed time,. The

ahireîtt intention of thle Nicais Lien Ac t iierefore is t bat
a l'in shall attach Nvit.hout registrat jon, ant( vannot lw defeated
liv anN' sale or trarsfer of t 1 e iuîterest, of the person. whiose
iiiti-ri st is hîould by thle lieu, but if thIat it erest, ie old or
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transferred in ans- wav during the existence of the lien the

vendor o>r transferee inust take cu'n onere. It. is apparently

a-s.uined, that a per-son buving lanO or advancing money on

t1ie seviiritv of land w' icb is subjeci io a lien ivili go upon tue,
lan< an mae ~il neesarvinqtiri-es 'o satisfy himse-f whether

or not týhere are <niiv liens iffect iiiw thew same. But t lie- decisions

of ilie Courts have vertainly not 7iven that effect to the Art

lm;: (june the reverse, and have t1îrom:n jpon the livinliolder the

(luit v of notif 'viîîg aIl persrs dltaling %Nith the land of the exist-
ence of i- lien b l)v 1w înîiediate registraiion of bis dlaim to

a lien :i ooLn as lie begîns to wvork or furnisli ialerials, although

t he Act eypliciî lv provides t bat lis lien shahl exist wvitbottn

such registration l)otb as against the person wvbose interest is

priinarily bolind aînd ail persons claiming un<ler imi.

"In the recvent case of ( harficrs v. M rck .36 i.R.260,
t lie learnied ('lief J u î f the ('oîninon Pleas r'zinrks: 'The

interprelation clauses of lie Re(gistrvN Act (set. 2) dIo flot
provide expiessly thl thbe word 'instrument ' shall iiîciide

mccbdanîc&, liens: bil do provîde (clas c t at il sbal I
include 'everv oliber inst rumnent wlvberebv,ý land rnav be trans-
ferrcd, disposed of, clîarged. incumnl>crc<. or affertel in any

ws: and sec. 21 of the ecnisai<l Wage Earners,

Lieni Act. provides that *wlbere a (laini is so registervd die

peoî nt il led to thr lien sliall be dcclared a purebiaser pro
ta nio and witbin the provisions of the llegistrv Act and the

Land Titles Act, but except as berein otlîerwise provided those

Acts 'shaîl not applY t o any. lien arisingz under t bis Arct. ,S

registered' neans regîstercdl untler the provisions of tbe

Niechanies' andI Wage Earners' Lien Act.

"'lie effeet of the two enactiients scevns to 1w in such à vase,

a,; this,, that if the lienhoider delays registration of bis lien

he dors so at the risk of bring cul ont ii-idetr tbe provisions of

the Registry A.

How the learned ('bief Justice arrives at this conclusion

hi, does flot explain, ana< we confem. we are al a loss to under-
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The Meehanies' and Wage Earners' Lien Art. as we have

:le(vpointed out, distinctly and explicitly provides that a

inieelianie-s lien shall arise b. doing work and wit bout ans-

registra.tioni of the (daim of lien and that the Registrv Aft -hall
MAt apply to sueh lens e-xeept as therein otherwise prov((1ed

anîd the onlv expr(ý;s provision it makes to tuie contrarv is

ilî:aî the lien shall vvase to 1w operative unless registered within

a certain specified lime. Uow the lien beromes an -instru-

ment- ini tie me:time the learne1 ('ief Jiustice does flot
explain. Perhaps for t lir verv o1)vious reasoli thait it is

ineuxplicable.

'1h' reasoinng of Mr. J ustice Lennox in t lie same vase

appe:irs to lie equallv iniie<ilusjve. lie svs: -The deed to
Lucas was reiteeiwvk before tlie r'gisiration of t he
plaint i ffs r laim for lier,. 1 ý,cd flot quoi e thle provisilons of

t he At; b)ut a carf4ul re:Ldimg of th1e provisions of the M~iechan-

irs' and( WV:vi'Erner Lion Act, and the Registr 'v Aet , satisfies

mu t bat Lucas ol pjellriority <)ver thle pi.aiifliff b)'v prioritv
of regist ration. 'Fuis need flot have l)een, of n>reTii

îili~i-fï's cdaim ,iro:sé long before t bis. He could have regis-
tereul bufore' Luvas. but did flot dIo so. It is not 1l 'nv opinion1

a (Iii stion of whien the claim arise s, but t bu relative dates of

registration tha" determines prioritv. The statute puts the
ne.ns'of protecting himself within the reacli of a lien holder or

5111)11 min b)ut tho plaintiff did not avail himself w( the fujll
mnensure of ité; provisions." Ail of this is based on the false

smption that the lien before regi-t ration ii an "instrument
and that tlîe Registry Act applies to such instrument.

Tie vital qiwsetion for dptermining priority in sueh a case is
the, very one that the learned Judge dismisses as immaterial,
viz.. îhcn the respective clainîs arose, for the maxim of law
<Ji*elrior est in tem pore potwor est iii jure is the really governing

fn nci nIe.
From tht' passages we have quoted from the judgnients

debivered in Charters v. McCracken it would seem as if the
learned .iudges were oi ..'te opinion that the' registration of the'
('mini of a9 rechnnie's lien in some way ereatcd tlîe lien; but
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that is an apparent fallacy; the registration is mnerely a notifi-
cation 10 the puhbi of the fact of the existence of the lien,
the registrat ion cannot in any wvax he said to create or gîte

d - rise tc the lien, any more than the registration of a certificate
of lis pendens creates or gives right, to a cause of action, or any
interest in the land in quc-.;tion in the suit. Lt is a mere notice

* that, a clairn exists and is the subject of litigation.
KBut, after Ri], is it not reasonablv, elpar that w!IVMý s. 21 of

the 'Mechanics' and XVago Earners' Lien Act declares that the
Registry Act. except as the M.L.A. Act otherwise provides,
shall not app;v to mechanies' liens, it wvas not making any law
bat merely declaring an ohvious fact? Suppose that thv
provision did flot exist, how could the Registry Act be said 10'Iapj. to mechanies' lisens? The Registry Act is designed, as
we have shewn, to mccl th,ý case of competing "instruments,'
or registered instruments competing with unregistered equit-1.able dlaims. It contains no prox î,ionis whatever that we are
able to find giving registered instrumenits any priority over
prior legal statutory liens To rcad the statute as if it eontained
such provisions is reallv t0 legisiate, flot judicially 10 interpret
the statute as il stands.

We do not (lespair of sccing both the 'Mechanies' Lien and
Wage Earners' Act and uhe Registry Act so f ar as mechanies'
liens are concerned interpreted hy the Courts according to
their plain and obvious rneaning.

NOTES PIOJI THE ENGLISI1 INNS OFE ('Ot,'RT.

The question whetlher a comipany in wv1iel lractically aIl
the shareholders are cienmv sulUbe'ts eaiu 1ring actions 1und(er
the King's Courts lias beîi disca<sse<l, but hy no nieans sat is-
factorily :uswered, in thle ('ontinental Tyre anid h'ubber C'o.
LId. v. Dainler Co. LId., w1iicb lias by Ibis lime fourni its 'va-'
into all the Law Reports. This is one of hiose cases in which
ain issue wlich is of ahsorhing inte,'est tIo thle public and Ille
comimercial world, has beeonie confused in a welt.er of lýgta
procediire a1n<l <onflicting j u<iial opinion.

-M
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An action was eommente(d in Octoher, 1914, by what is
called a specially endorsed writ, to recover the sum of £5,605.
The writ was issued by the company's solicitor on thc' instruc-
tions.of the secretaîy. Under this procedure, tho plaintiffs
artecntitled to obtain summary judgment unless the deîeniîî,s
can shew that, primd facie, they have a right to defend The
defendants asked for leave to defend on the grounds (1) that
t.he compaiiy was in fact an alien company with whomn it was
illegal, without a license from the Crown, to hold any com-
mercial intercourse, which included the payment of money
for a trade debt; and (2) that the secretary had no authority
either to instruct the company 's solicitors to issue the writ
in the action or to give a receipt for the money when recovered*

It will be seen that the Court wvas not bound to decide
whether the plaintiff company was entitled te, sue; a decision
that the secrctary had nou:uthority, er that the defendant hiad a
prinidâ facie right to defend, would suffice. The Court might
refrain fromn settling the main and mlost initerestilig quest ion.
1In the House of Lords, aIl the Lords were of opinion that the
secretary had no0 authority tîrtule officii to commence actions
on blialf of his company, and that, on the faets, lie hiad no0
aiuthority from the directors. Thiat wvas quite enouigli to
(Ieide the case. The majority of the Court of Appeal and
fix-e mevmbers oif the House of Lords were of opinion that it was
ai case w~hieh ought to he investigated, and not one for sunrnary

jud~ent.It rcmaincd for two very distinguishcd Iaivvcrs Io
pronouince certain obiter dicta to the cffcct that the plaintiff

copn lis lui illegal association ougit, not to be allowed

li tc (leourt of Appeal, Lord Justice Bukly(as he.. then
w-as), dîffering on this point fromn ail bis leariicd bret bren,
hceld t hat in thec cireumst.ances t he company wvas in alien
enemv, and could not suc iii the King's C'ourts.

No less a:i authority than Lord Hiilslmry took thc saine viîew
ini the Ilousc of Lords. But the, net result, of tlic whole liti-
gation is thbat the case " vent oùi' on a mcrc side issue, .1nd4 t lie
main question is still undcidcd .At thc same time th(- oinioil
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of Lord Parker in the Hoùse of Lords contains a number of
propositions of law which are worthy of the closest study and
of the great tribunal of which he is a inember.

"H»&MNI.RIN("' ON Tif STOC;, ExcHANGE.

The case of In re Halstead (32 T.L.R. 718) which was
dccided on July 28 1w- Mr. Justice Horridge, the Bankruptev
Jiidge, is iikely to cause a considerable flutter ou the Londo!
Stock Exchanige. Everyone knows what, is meant (in a popu-
lar sense) bv a man heing " hammercd - on the Exclange, but
it ha,, fallen to Hlorridge, J., to point out the legal conseqiiences
of beiîig declareti a defaulter. A zmn is elected a ruember of
the Exchange and re-electcd annually. As a member he is
hound by the rotes. Onc of the rules provides that whier lie
is unah le to neet, his liabilities lie ;hall be pubhicly declared a
defaulter. Whcn in difficulties he inakes a Nwritten request
for this dîèclaraition to the secrctary. Suhscqîientl1y the dec-
iarat ion is publîciy auinounced in the Exchange by the porter
wiho las tirst arresfed attention by striki-.-g his (lesk with a
harnnwr. When a meier is iniuîered 11is ass'4s become
vested in an officer known as the Officiai Assignce, who dis-
fril)uter, tbeni arnongst the Stock Exchange vreditors. Before
the decision in t he case ahove mentioned, if, was well recognised
that, if bankrupfcy supervened wifhin thï-e inoffths of t1i, fait
of flhe hamm er, the assignment f0 flic Officiai Assignee was
void as against the trustee in bankruptcy. Lt is unnecessary
for preso~nt pui-posc to elaborate f 1w well kno-wn principle of
English hankruptcv Iaw which makes such an aE9signment
invalid.

THE LEGAL CONSEQ1ýENCk;S 0OF HEING "IIAMMERkl,'.'

In the case of re Halstead bankruptcy iiupervened outsidt
the three months, and the Officiai Assignee claimed the assets.
But flic truetee in bankruptcy disputed his tif le. He attacked
if. on two gro)undls. Iii the~ first place lie s3aid: "This division
of a man's assets foi the purpose of lus Stock Exchange crcd-
itors only is contrary to tlîe spirit --f ftic bankrupfcy law which)

-~ - -
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prevents there being a cessio bonorurn in favour of one class of
creditors to the exclusion of othu.rs." Mr. Justice Horridge
ruled against that contention. The second contention was
founded upon a, verv reccnt Act, of Par1iament relating to
deeds of arrangement. A deed of arrangement, if it is to be
va1i must be registercd. Prior to 1913, a deed of arrange-
ment required to be registered if made for the benefit of
creditors generally; but in that year an Act was passed makipg
it necessary to register a deed in favour of three or more creditors.
If was boldly contended on behaif of Halstead's trustee that
Halstead's re-election as a member of the Exchange, the rules,
anîd the letter requesting that he be declared a defaulter, takeîl
together, amounted f0 a (lced of arrangement which was void
for want of registration. And this contention was accepted
lw the learned Judge, who, by' a stroke of the judicial pen,
appears to have upset one (if the -well established usages of the
Stock Exchange. The case wvil1 probabiv be heard of in higher
courts.

"A LENGTHY SUiT"-C oitiniiucd.

Tihe "Iengthy suit" to which reference was made in the
July number is stili ( August, 25) proeeeding. Towards the
end of the summer ýerm leading counsel for the plaintiffs,
who have alrcady spuiken " in reprly " for a f ortnight, intimates
that the case wvas gettîng on his nerves. Mr. Justice Eve
granted an adjourninent, ani by (leciding to resume the
hearing on August 17, violated the sanctity of the Long
Vacation. That counsel M'as done up, appeared frorn. the faef
that lie bad a violent qiîar.'el with his opponient. Nor has the
adjourlnwnt, enabledi them to 5«lJusf their differences, because
theý resuîned t he dispute only yesterday. eaeh threatcning to
report the other f0 tlie Benrhers of his Inn. The learned
Judge, wisely deeid ing to take no side ini tle mltter, adjourned
for lunch at, the rit ival moment.

TiiE JURISDICTION 0F THE I3ENUIIER5.

It is befcre the l3enchers of hiF Inn t bat, any inember of
the Bar guilty of unseemly conduet, ~ncourt et ,%it of it,
be arraigned. Fortunate]y, thc P-e"hr ~x seldomn called
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upor. to exercise their jurisdirtion, but cases do, unhappily,
arise.

The last case, q~ithin the memory of the writer, when the
Benchers had to intervene because of a dispute between
eounsel in court ohcurrcd some ye.ars ago Two of His
Majesty's counsci were eflgage(I in the Lord Chief Justice's
Court. During t.h- lunacheon inter-val, a wrangle took place
as to wvhere thev should sit. The wranglc, unfortunatel-.
developcd into a kind of wrestling match. Other members
of the Bar prcseat intervened, but it was the usher of the
court w-ho saved the situation. With great presence of
mind he prevented the learned Judge taking his seat until the
quarrel came to an end, so there was no brawling 'before the
court itself." But th-.- matter was too serious to stop there.
The jurisdiction of the Benchers w-as i'ivolved, and as a pun-
ishment the names of the two disputants was screened in
Hall for a short time. It is to the credit of the Bar of Eng-
land that scenes such as this are few and far 1-etween. It may
ha -,uppütehd that le.arned counsel devote so much. attention ta
forensic disputes thrat thev have litýtie energy or inclination for
actual eonflict, with their professional brethren. Indeed, the
corneraderie of counsel w-ho are constantly- against each other
is most striking. 1 reinember noticing-when 1 was a mere
tyro iii the profession--liow- two learned meinhers of the
Inner Bar who were against eavh other ai day corani North,
J., inx-ariablY walked home arm in arin ii thc c-ening!

Teniple, August 25, 1916. W. VALENTINE /d

M ATRIMONVIA L J i i?ISD)ICTIONV.

In the recent. case of I'i>"p iaf! v. Pt pjia fi, 36 0.1- R., at
p. 434, thle following observation is made by the learnced Chief

olsie f O)ntario, viz.:''If marriages w'ithout the riquired
consent are, as is vonteied t bey are, invalid, it was unnleces-
sar 'N ta confer jurisdiet ion to (leclare and adjudge themn to
be iinvalid as th(, CIp(Iie ourt hiad thaiàt jlris(liction vested
iin it by thle ,Judicatutre Acýt.'
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The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Ontario if, by
statute to be determined by the jurisdliction possessed by the
English Courts of King'E Bench, Chiancery and jExchequer, n~t
specified dates. Ne-ither of th,ýse Courts had any matri-
monial jurisdi tion to prorlounce the judlicial annuiment of
marriages, it is therefore somewhat difficuit to sec box the
Supreme Court of Ontario obttained it hy the Judicature Act.

If the power to pronounce Àee-Iaratory judgments is thoughit
to give it. the opinion of Middleton, J., in Reid v. Auli, 32
0.1-.t. 68, to the contrary, seems preferahie. That ]earned
Judge field that power to grant declaratory judgments is only
exercisable in uitatters in xlijch the Court bas jurisdliction.
When P,. Court bas no mati'imonial jurisdiction it cannot, cf
course, <t(etare marriages nuit andI void.

THE REPAIR OF FENO ES.

I he Vw concerning the repair of fences may not appear at
first sight to be a inatter of first-rate importance in these limes
wlhen the average person lias his mind occupied with very different
things. But. unfortunatetv, experience snews that the fact of
there being a comnmon enemy in the field does not prevent neigh-
lours froai quarrelling. Apart fromi quarrets, there often arise
serlous qu~ osof liabilitv y at' to fences and espeeially their
repair, ai in such times as these, wlien labour is sca.-ce ai
ii(>nev nlone too plentifut, the importance of such questions is
augmente(t rather than diniinisie<I. Wherefore it is proposed in
thi; articte to deal briefty with the main points (if law~ which
affect neighbours in relation to their fenoes.

To deal withi our subject logicallv, wve ought to commence with
ilie definition of a fence, as that is thi, way in whichi lawyers
usuatly approaeh aiiy legat topic. But everyone know, whiti a
fence is, and kniows.-tlso4 the 'main puirposes o(f.a fence. It is when
we realise ttîat, one fence or(tinarilY serves, the purpose, andt that
orclinarilv t bat fence belongs t() one inan, t bat w<p t )egifl to
appreciate hov nie questions iiiay rea(tilV arise. K. 1w main

1~
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purpose of a fence is to prevent animals from straying on to the
neighbour's land. Sic utere tuo ut alienum non leadas is the govern-.
ing maxim. Lord Blackburn, when a judge of first instance,
in the well-known case of Fletcher v. Rylands (1866, L. Rep. i
Ex. 265, at p. 279), laid down the general proposition with great
lucidity. "The person who for his own purposes," said his
Lordship, "brings on his lands and collects and keeps there any-
thing likely to do mischief if it escapes, must keep it in at his own
peril, and, if he does not do so, is primâ facie answerable for all
the damage which is the natural consequence of its escape. The
person whose grass or corn is eaten down by the escaping cattle
of his neighbour is damnified without any fault of his own; and
it seems but reasonable and just that his neighbour, who has
brought something on his own property which was not naturally
there, harmless to others so long as it is confined to his own pro-
perty, but which he knows to be mischievous if it gets on his
neighbour's, should be obliged to make good the damage which
ensues if he does not succeed in confining it to his own property."

In the last-mentioned case it was, a question of confining water
and not cattle, but the point is precisely the same. If a man
has cattle on his land, and, of course, the rule applies to all kind
of animals, he must keep them from wandering on to his neigh-
bour's land, and, if he fails in this duty, he is liable for the conse-
quences. To prevent this straying, he sees to it that his fences
are in proper condition. This, indeed, is what is usually meant
by the expression of "fencing obligations." But, as we have
pointed out, there is ordinarily one fence between the adjoining
lands. This brings us to the question of the ownership of fences.

The reader is, no doubt, familiar with what is said to be a pre-
sumption as to the ownership of a fence. It is often laid down
that, where the ownership of a fence is in doubt, it is to be pre-
sumed that the fence is owned by the neighbour on the opposite
side of the ditch. Needless to say, this rule only can apply where
there is both a fènce and ditch. In the country it is rare to
come across a fence without a ditch at its side. But as often as
not there is a ditch on both sides. However, let us take
the simple case of a bank and hedge on the top of it between
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the field of A. and the field of B. If the ditch is on A.'s
side of the bank, the presuimption is said te be that B. owna
the bank, and, indeed, ibot only the bank, but aise the ditch it-

scli. The ground for this presuniption-if, indeed, it can be

called a presumption-is, accirding to the o1d case of Vowles
v. Miller (1810, 3 Taunt. 137), that it is easier for . i-ian about
to make a -bank by way of a fence te start digging fram

the extrern ed.ge of his own land and to tbrow the excavated
earth back towards his libnd until the diteh- is of the desired
depth. By doing this hie is supposed to avoid the risk of trespass.
In point of tact, this so-called presuimption appears to, iàs to be
based on rat bier narrow and not very n.atural grounds. For when a
l)ank and ditch have heen in existence sorne vears, the ne1ghbotur's
cattie tianip down the cdges ai the diteh and feed on the h ,r-
bage onl the bank. In other words, if, indeed, thi2 practice is
reallv followed, the virtual'resuit is tio abandon the dit-eh in
favour of the neighbour's cattie. Not ,-,lv this, but there is a
furt hpr re&ason for doubting the re.ality of this presumed practice.
andI that is that if the original maker of the bank and ditch. or
his suceý,.ors in titie, wish te dig oui the ditch from tirne t4.
time-to scour it, as thev say in somný localities-be or thev have
te get over the fence te get to the work.

When we corne to consider the inatter, it beerns to, us that ît
would be a more reasonable presumption, based on a more pro-
bable hy-püthesis, that. when the banlk and ditch were mnade,
the owner comlnene( digging sorne feet back fromn the bou-idary
of his land and threw the excavated soil tow&-ds bis neighbour's
land, thus keeping the ditch on bis own side, and reser,.ing in

fact for hiiisùel1f the practical use of q greater part of bis oi
property. However this rnav he, tic Courts have certainly
favoured the other view, and there are a numnber of cases in
which the existence of the presumption bias been rccognised;
amtongst theni we inay refer the rEadier te, the cases of Nm1'e v.
Recid (1827, 1 %lan. & Ry. (K.B.) q3), and Henniker v. Howard
(90 L.T. Rep. 157).

In practice, the question of repair of a fence bctween the
land(s of two adjoining ownrers is usually settled, at any rat, in
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* agricultural districts, by a fair and sensible agreement betweeni the ow-ners. The nature of this agreemnent usually varieb accord-
g ingto tbe locality. Sometimes the one owner or bis tenant

agrees to keep the ditch cleansed.. while the other owner or bis

tenant undertakes the repair of the fence. In other cases the
work is donc jointly by a mutual contribution towards the labour.
But where neighbours are rea.sonable there is little room for thet!';lawyer. 'So we shall purs-ue our subject in another direction.

Apart from the point we commenced with-the reptiring of
fences to prevent the repairer's cettie string and trespassing-
is, there such a thing as an obligation to repair a fence? This
question mnust be answered in the affirmative. There are, indeed,
several other ground.s upon which a man may b-e made liable for
not repairing a fence. We do flot propose to deal -%ith the posi-
tion as between lanalord and tenant. We shail deal only -%ith
c&ses where thcre is no relationship founded on tenure, betweent the parties. There are cases, as welshall see, w"-ere A.'s cattieJ or other animai,, getting through B.'s fence on to B.'s land and
there suffering damage give A. a right of action against B. on
the grùunid that 13. oughit a' law to have kept his fence in such
a st2te of repair that the animais could flot have escaped from

The miost tiî.nil cas;e, apart fr(rn contrart. where a mian is held
fiable for not keeping his fences in such ai ,tate as to keep his
nieighbour's animiais from wandering. arises ufi(er the Inclosure
Acts. The gencral effeet of these staiutes wvas. of couirse, k) allot
iii severalty lands which were fornialvy suâbiert to the old comrnon
field system of om-nership, or which were part of the hord's waste
suhject te common rights. 'liere were, of covrse, general
Inclosure Acts. but, in the main, inclosures were carried out by
local statutes. The method adopted was generally the saine ini every case, the variation: being only in points of detail. The
object aimned at was twofold. First, the partitioning of the lands
amongst the various persons and classes of îwýrs-ons having varlous
intercsts, estates, ard iights in and over the lands. In carrying
this int.i effeet regard waýs ha<l to the relative values of the
respective rnterests, estates, and rights. Secon(hiy, the laying out
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ini a convenient mamier the respective allotment8 and the inclosing

of tbese allotmenta. It iB obvious that this latter object could

only be effected by imposinw on the allottees obligation to fence,

at any rate, on some one sile of the allotments assigned to them.

The face of the country two centuries ago was very diflerent
from what it is at present. We do flot allude to, the greater nuin-

ber of buildings, factories, and so forth, but to the great change that

lias corne about b)y reason of the Inclosure Acts. The faxniliar

siglit of rectangular fields, %rith their hedges and ditches, was

unknown two centuries ago. These rectangular fields are alinoet

a sure indication that the fields were laid out under some inclosure
award. This is more especially the case ini agricultural parts and

in older parts of the country-if we may use the ýxpression. A

surer sign that the lard has been the subject-mater of an inclo-

sure award is the existence of long, straight drove%ïýy roads. often
unnetalled, whicn were designed as part of the inclosure scheme.

When we remember that it was usual to impose in respecý of each

bouridary a quasi-statutory obligation to fence and for ever
afterwards to keep fenced each sucb boundary, we can appreciate
that there are at the present day many owners bound to repair a
lence fo.- the benefit of their neighbors.

But fields adouit under ir-closure awards have cbanged ovner-
8h11) nany times over since the davs of the Inclosure Acts. With
change., of ownier-shîp, as, for instance. where one owner becomes

pseedof what w-as originally t4e property of two adjoining
ailottecs, thie Inrlo:sure Act obligations have disappe-ared. In

niany czvses the fences themnselves have ý-een thrown down, and
the pas.-agc of time has tended to destro yor rernove those obliga-
tionis MNoreover, alt1 ough rather the exception than the mle t

there were inclosures long beiore the advent of the Inclosurze
Àcts. " Ancient inclosures " they were called. 4'ipro venienth- -"

by the lord they were in theory. That is to say, the lord in fact
granted, or wa-s supposed to have granted, out parcels of his land
in severalty to be inclosed by the grantee. in point of fact. as

often as not, they were encroachinents on the lord or on the
comnronier's rigbts. Hov ever that may be, this mattWr of inclos-
ing, apart from the iiiachinery of Inclostire Acts, brings us to
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s another form of obligation in respect to fences. This is what we
may eall the duty imposed hy law to fence against a common.

At comrnon law the tenants of the manor bad a right--and in
'J many cases stili have that right-of enlarging animais upon the

common. Inclosing was said to be against common right. (The
* word "conimon," used hem,~ bas a different sense to that in
* which it is used previomnslv.) Every commnoner hating a right to

enlarge his animais on the waste of the manor as of comimon
right, a person who inclosed against common right, although such
inclosing was legitimate and rightful, was supposed to take his
rights subject to the commoners' rights, or, rather, to acquire
bis rights on such a footing that the conunioners were flot ta be

prejudiced. We do not suggest that the newv1y inclot;e4 li.nds, were
8titl subject to the commroners' rightýs of depasturing on those
lands, for, in point of fact, ordinarilv an inclosure te be rightful

t predicated that a sufficient ainount of pastu-e remained teo the
commoners for the full enjoyment of their pasturing rights.

But, inasmuch as previouslv the commonen, were flot liable forftrespas;s in allomg their -tnnials to roam over the land in ques-
tion, it was laid down that the owNver of the newlv inclosed land
ougbt to keep lip the fence bwtween bis property and the com-*
mon. "The purpose of inclosing lands is that they May be
used as cu1tivated land," said Chief Justice Cockburn in the case
of Barber v. Whiteley (1865>, 13 W.R. 774, nt p. 775), "aud
since such a use of them, heneiicial te the person to wbomn it is
permitted, makes it the mnore necessary that the land should flot
he open indiffercntly to gra?.ing animais, it is more likely that
the obligation of preventing a trespasts was imposed upon the
occupier than on the tenants of the manor, who had rigbts of
comrmon on the waste, formnerly excr(. .lb1e without any such
risks of distress, and who were a varying and uncertain bcdy.
Therefore, granting it to be a principle of law that where no obliga-
tion to fence is she-wn upon either of two adjoining lend-owners,
each must t.ake carc bis owNn cattie do not strav; yet a different
legal relation arises whcre there is, on the one hand, a persiol
inclosing frors conimon land, and, on the other, a body of persons
entitled by law exercise commonable rights on the land adjacent.'
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An obligation to fence, based on co venant, may, of course
exist. But this obligation goes nQ further than the first cove-
nantor. It is neot an obligation that runs with the land, except, oi
course, as between landiord and tenant. If A. takes a convev-
ance of Wbiteacre from B. and covenants to keep the fence in
repair, and then conveys Whiteacre to C., B. cannot sue C. for
failing to repair. A restrictive obligation undertaken by.A. would
be enforceable by B. against C. if C. had notice of it. But a
covenant to repair a fence is not restrictive in this sense; it is
an affirmnati ve obligation.

Lastly, we ought t-) point out that, even in the case of the
obligation to fence against a common, there are lirnits to the duty.
In the more recent case of Coaker v. IVilicocks (104 L.T. Rep. 769;
(1911.) 2 K.B. 124), the Court of Appeal hel- that the plaintiff,
who w-as entitied to depasture animais on Dartmoor, could not
call in question the diefendant's having distrained damnage feaýsant
the plaintiff's sheep which had strayed over or through the defen-
dant's fence. The defendant occupies a farm, inclosed from the
conmmonable land, and in effect admitted that he was bound, to
keep up the fence as against commonable animiais, which, appar-
ently, ineluded sheep. But the plaintiff's sheep were of an
imported breed, and it was shewn that a fence that would have
ke~pt out ordinary sheep was flot sufficient to keep out sheep of
this imported breed. The plaintiff's shfcep were Scottish, and
Possessed of powers af jumping greater than those of the native-
boru breeds.-Law Times (Eng.).

Prevalprnce oi accidients arising from. ignorance in expcrience
andi carelessnesýs of automobile owners andl their faînilies who
undertake to act as chauffeurs in the management of thcir auto-
mobilei requires a change in the law. At present only those
who drive a motor vehicle for hîre are required to take out, a license.
This is very well so far as it gues, but it does flot go far enough.
No one should be allowed to drive a vehicle capable, in inexperiene-
vd or incapable hands, o)f causing the death of innocent üitizens,
ivithout a certificate o-f qualification for such a position. A few
days ago, in the cîty of Toronto, an, automobile driven by a girl
who was pract ising the art, ran onto a sidewalk andi killed a woman,
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Regiaiere ini accordance wiih the Copyright A ct.)

CONTRACT-ILLEGALITY-PUBLIC POLI CY-ASSIGNMENTS 0F
PRESENT AND FUTURE EARNINGS-COVENANT NOT TO
LEAVE EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT LEAVE 0F ASSIGNER.

Iloru'ood v. Millar's Timber & Trading Co. (1916) 2 K.B.
44. It is s4atisfactory to know that flot only is a slave free
who breathes the air of England, but that it is also impossible
even for a man validly to contrazt himself into a state of
slavery. In this case a contract somewhat of that description
waà in question. One Bunyan wasan employee of the defendant
company and bad berame indebted to various persons, and
by the contract in question tlie plaintiff agrecd witb Bunyan
t0 pay these debts in consideration of Bunyan's assigïiing to
the plaintiff ail sala-NI and wages or other moneys then and
thereafter (luring the' continuance of the security to become
due to Bî'nvan, under bis employment with the (lef.?ndant
company or any other employers, but subjeet to a proviso
for redemption; and Bunyan tberebv eovenanted that lie
would repay the plaintif bx certain instalment.s and that
during the continuance of this security he would flot quit the
defendan4s' or other of his employer's service without the
consent in writing of the plaintiff, a~nd thiat hie would not
attempt to borrow money, or part with, seli, or pledge bis
furniture, cliattels, or effects, or obtain or endeavour t0 obtain
credit, or suifer any one to pledge bis credit, except his wife for
necessaries. or make hirnself or bis property iegailv or moraliy
responsibie for any sum of money; andi that lie would not,
witbout the 1p!aintiif's consent, i-emo,.e fromi bis then dwvelling
biouse, or take any other dwelling house. The plaintiff brougbt
his actioni for an account of moneys due to Bunyan as an
employee of the defendant company and for payment t hereof
to bii as assign-ie. TIhe defendants cont.cndcd that flic
agreement was void as bcing contrary to public poiicy as it
deprived the assignor of the means of subsistence. The
Judge of the Couijity Court in which the action was brought
upbel this contention and dismissed the action, and tb'-
1)ivisionai Court (Lusb and Sankey, MJ.) affirmed bis decision,
hiolding that the contract, wns cntire and indivitiffle and bad
as contrary to pulic policy in that it unduiy and improperiy
fettered tbe assignor in the frce disposai of bis labeur.
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LANDLORD A~ND TENANT-LESSEE HOLDING OVER-TENANCY
FROM YEAR TO YEAR-TERMB IMPLIED BY LAW IN AB-
SENCE OF AGREEMENT-ASSIGNEE 0F REVERSION-RiGHT

TO SUE FOR BREACIIES 0F IMPLIED COVENANTS.

Wedd v. Porter (1916) 2 K.B. 91. This was an action
by the assignee of the reversion to enforce an implied covenant
by the lessee. The defendants, with another person since
deceased, were lessees of the premises in question for the terrm
of fourteen years, which expired by effluxion of time, and the
defendants continued in possession. The lease had contained
express covenants for repair, and for working the land accordîing
to the most împroved systein of husbandry in that part of the
county where the demised premises were situate. It was
agreed between the defendants aný the lessor that the termns
of the old lease should not apply and that the rent should be
re(1u(ed to a specifie(l sum. The action wvas brought for
breach of an irnpliel covenant to keep the buildings wind and
water tigit, and lu cultivate the land in a husbandlike manner.
The action xvas referred to a referce who found tha t1w de-
fendants held over as tenants from year to vear siibject to
the covenants contained in the lease so far as the saine were
applicable. The Divisional Court (Ridley and Shecarman. M.)
set aside the finding holding that the plaintiff as assignee of
the reversion hiad no right to sue for breach of covenant 1w-
cause bbc Iease wvas nGt, under seal and, therefore, 32 Hen. 8, c. 34
(1.S.0. 155, s. 4) did flot appiy: but the Court of Appeal
(Eadv, Pickford and I3ankes, L.JJ.) reversed that decision on
the groun(l that 32 Hen. 8, c. 34 wvas confined to leases in
wvriting. because no such provision was necessary in regard
to inUdcovenants in respect of the breach of which the
reversioner was entitle(i to sue at common law. Their Lord-
ships also held that the parties havinig agreed that t.he ternis
of the lease sbould not apply to the new tenancy and having
made 11o other provision 10 the contrary, there then arose an
inîplied obligation on the part of the overholding tenants to
farin the land in a husbandlikP manner and bo keep the buildings
wind and water tight, which obligation bhe plaintif am assigne
of t.he reversion was entitled to enforce.

LAND-RIGIIT 0F SUPPOIiT--HOUSE BUILT OVER PARTLY
WORKED MINE--Fuwriiîi woRKING; 0F MINE BY NEW
C)WNER-SUBSIDENCE--LiABiiiTy 0F MINE OWNER.

M lûjv. Burn (1916) 2 KEB. 121. The plaintiff was the
owner of a piec oif land Iying over a coal mine and of a bouse
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buit thereon in the year 1895. Prior to 1885 the owner of the
mine excavated the upper strata under the plaintiff's house,
but left pillars sufficient to support the land and bouse of theJ plaintiff. In 1885 the defendant became the lessee of the
mine, the tower strata of which he worked titi 1908, when his
work resulted in the subsidence of ti.e surface with resulting

il damage to the plaintiffs house. The action was brought to
recove* damages for the injury so occasioned. The only
qluestion in dispute was as to the measure of damages, the
defendant eontending that he was not liable for any damages
attributable to the prior working of the mine: but Coleridge,
J., who tricd the' action, rejectcd this contention, and gave
judgmcîit for the -whole damage sustaîned, an(1 the Court of
App))e al (Eady. and Pickford, L.JJ., and Bray, J.) affirîned bis
deeislon, as Ead%-, L.J., remarks. "But for the defendant's
wrongful act there would have been no lamage to the plaintiff,
and to that wrongful act ail the daniage must therefore bc
attri buted.-

ACTION-JUDGMENT FOR PRICE 01 (ffODS SOLD-JUDGMEINTi

UN,'SAýTISFIED-SVBISEQUENT ACTION AGAINST ANOTIIER

PERSON FOR PRICE 0F SAME GOODS-NO JOINT CONTRACT-

TRANSIT IN RtEM J-Dl('ATAM IN !ER.FlLOU(I bU OR FINAL

O RD ER.

t Isaacs v. Saibstein (1916) 2 K.B. 139. Titis was an action
to recover the pnie of goods sold and the defence raised was
that the plaintiff bad previously brought anothler action
against othier parties and recovered jîg" for lh prie of
the same goods wvhich remained unsatisfied. It was not
(lailned that these other parties were joint coîttractors with
the present defendants non that they were principal,, or agents
'If the present defeîîdants. 1n these cireurnst:înres the learneti
.Judge of the City of London Court hcld that the claim was
merged in the judgment an(1 thenefone that the present action
would not lie. But the Divisional Court (1,ui;h, and Atkin,
JJ.) reversed his d"eision, ani directed a new trial; and(lie
Court of Appeal (Ead ' , Pickford, anti Bankes, L.JJ.) affirmed
the judgment of the Divisonal Court, heing of the opinion that
the maxim of transit in rein jiidicatarn, in the eincumstances,
had no application, aîid that the pnior judgment îiot b)tiflg
agairist a joint debtor with, nor a principal or agent of, the
defendant in the sîîhsequent ac.tionl, and beîng uinsatisfied, it
forined no bar to t.1w present action. The, questiorn wfts naiseti
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whether the order of the Divisional Court was a final or inter-
locutory order, and the Court of Appeal held that it was
interlocutory.

INSURANCE (MARINE)-PERIL 0F MEN 0F WAR-RESTRAINTS OF~
PRINCES-SHIP PUTTING INTO NEUTRAL PORT TO AVOID

CAPTURE-Loss 0F VENTURE-PROXIMATE CAUSE 0F LOSS.

Becker v. London Assurance Co. (1916) 2 K.B., 156. The
Court of Appeal (Eady, Pickford, and Bankes, L.J.J) have iri
this caee affirmed the decision of Baihache, J. (1915) 3 K.B.
410 (noted anîte vol. 51, p. 491).

NEGLIGENCE-WARRANTY BY LESSEL. OR MANAGER OF THEATRE
-INJURY TO MEMBER 0F AUDIENCE BY ACTOR DURING

THEATRICAL PERFORMANCE.

Coz v. (oulson (1916) 2 K.B. 177. The plaintiff in this
case had attended a theatrical performance at a theutre of
which the defendant was lessee and manager, during the per-
formance an actor discharged a pistol, which should have con-
tained only a blank cartridge, but by some unexplained mis-
chance there happened to be a second cartridge of ai,.. .ler size
in the pistol which, when the pistol wvas fired, struck the piain-
tiff and inflicted a serjous wouiid on her wrist. '0.1 the trial
of the action the County Court Judgc held tVý., it wvas an
implied terin of the contract between the pîiaintiff and dû-
fendant that ail persons connecd with tht, performance of
the play shoild Pxercise reasonable care so tLat members of
the audience shoi(., not be expos<1 to any danger which could
be avoided by i bu exercise of such reasonahie rare and he gave
judgment for ;.he plaintiff for £50. The D;visional Court
(Bailhache and Sherman, JJ.) was divided in o',.>iion, Bajîbache
J., heing of the opinion that the defendant impliedly warranted
that the actors should not, be guilty of negligencc, and Shermani,
.J., thinking that the implied warranty extended no further than
that no part, of the performance should be in itself of a danger-
oua nature, the judgment of the County Court Judge was
therefore affirmed. The' Court of Appeal (Eady, Pickford,
an(1 Banküs, L.JJ.) however were of the opinion that the
implied warranty found hy the ('oun-'y Court Judge was too
wide, and that the truce relation b)etweni the plaintiff and de-
fendant was that of invit-r and invitce, ami that the defendant
owed theu plaintiff P, diity to use reasnnahle care that she was
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flot exposed to unusual danger, the existence of which the
defendant knew or ought to have known, and therefore that
there must be a new trial to inquire into the supervision exer-
cised by the defendant over the firearms used in the thc trical
performances, and the ammunition provided for thom, and
with the loading of the pistols.

PRACTICE-PAR!TIEs-ACTION 0F TORT- UNI NCORPORATED) BO-
CIETY-LiBEL PUBLISHED IN SOCIETYS JOURNAL-" PER-
SONS HAVING THE SAME INTEREST IN ONE CAUSE OR MAT-
TER"-LEAVE TO SUE ONE Or. MORE MEM13ERS ON BEHALF
0F ALL-RULE 131- (ONT. RULE 75).

Mercantile Marine Service Assoc. v. Tomé; (1916) 2 K.B.
243. This was an action to recov:. dainages for an alleged
libel published in the journal of an uinincorporated society, and
the plaintiffs applhid for leave to sue certain officers of thei association on behialf of ail the meimbers, who numbered aboutJ 15,000. LoNv, J., dismissed an appeal froru a district registrar
refusing the application; and tlic Court of Appeal (Eady and
Pickford, L.JJÀ) affirmed his decision. Eady, L.J.. points out1 ~ that ail the members of the association cann'ot be said to have
thc same interest in the matters in question, b)ecau&e, primnâ
facîe, only thobe who l)ublislied or authorized the publication
of the alleged libel woul(l le liable. He also intimates that
Rlule 131 (Ont. Rule 75) ha" no application to actions of tort.

PRIZE COU7RT--NE-UTRtAL VESSEý,L ('ONTRABAND CARGO-IN-
TENTION TO SUPPLY UOAL TO ENEMY WARIiiS-FALSE
PAPERS-FIAu i-- ABANDON MENT 0F VOYAGE-I)ISPOSAL
0F CARGO OTJ-ERISE TItAN TO ENEMY-CAPTURE ON
RETURN VOY-A GE-B ESýTITI7TION--COSTS,.

The Alu'ina (1916) P. 131L This wvas a prize case. The
ship in question was a neutral vessel which lef t a British port
with a cargo of coal consigned to a firmn in Buenos Aires, but
in f,4ct intended for a German marshl. On arriving at
Teneriffe the master fourni that lie was suspected, and aban-
doned the voyage and sold the cargo. In the course of her
return -voyage with a cargo of ore shipped from a Spanishi port,
site put in al, Fainkouth and was seized as a prize. Evans,
P.P.D., held that, in the cireurmstances, the vessel must be
restored to its owner, and that aithough the general rule is that
when contral)and cargo is discharged the liability of a vessel
to seizure is at end, yet if tlhe neut rai vessel îby ineans of
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false papers or other deceitful practices to elude capture has
carried a contraband cargo to, the enemy, then it remains
subject to confiscation on its return voyage: but he held that,
as in the present, case notwithstanding the deceit practised the
delivery of the cargo to the enemy had in fact been abandoned,
the vessel became ex2mpt from capture. At the same time the
use of false papers was a sufficient ground for ordering the
owners to pav the cost and expenses of and incident to the
capture and of the prize proceedings.

PRIZE COURT-CARGo-ANTE BELLUM SHIPMENZT-PRODUC E,

0F E MY SOIL-S3EIZURtE-NUTRAL CLAIMANTS.

The A8turian (1916) P. 150. This was another prize catio.

The facts were as follows. Before the outbreak of the war
betwcun Great Britain and Turkey a consignment of sultanas,
the produce of Turkish vineyards owned by the consignors,
was shipped by a Greek, compan.y having its head office in
Athens and a braneh at Smvrna, on a British vessel at Smyrna.
On the arrivai of the vessel iii England the cargo was seized
as a prize. The consignors contended that they had a neutral
domnicile, that the business at Smyrna was a mere branchi and
that in regard thereto they were entitled to the benefit of
the privileges of the Turkish capitulations systcm w'vhercby
their character as owners of the vinevard was that of neutral
subjects. But Evanis, P.P.D., said that the capitulations, were
irrelevant, anid that on~ the broad prineiple that the goods in
question were produce of land in an enemy country. they
were subject, to confiscation although shipped before the war.

lHl.11AND AND Wl FE-C RELTY U'ON DON ATI ON-ACTS OF SUB-

SEQITENT CRUELTY SUFFICIENT TO D18PLACE CONDONATION.

Moss v. Moss (1916) P. 155. This was an appeal from a
judgrnent of Horridgc, J., granting a wiie a judicial separatioii
on the ground of cruelty. The principal acts of cruelty
relied on and which wouid have justified the granting of a
separation had been condoned by the wife continuing to live
with lier hiushand, but further arts of cruclty subsequently
coknmitte(1 by the husband which, though rot sufficient iii
themmelves to justify a separation, were relied on hy the wif e
as heing sufficient to dispiace thc condonation of the prior arts
of cruelty, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy , «,%.lR.,
and Phillimore, L.J., and Sargant, J1.) were of the opinion hat
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the subsequent acts taken with those condoned justified the
wife ini a reasonable apprehiension of bodily harm had the

effect of displacing the condonation. In delivering ,the
judgment of the Court of Appeal, Phillirnore, L.J., discusses
the diflerence between condonation of adultery and like offences
whieh entitie a party to a divorce, and the condonation of
offences whieh only entitie the injured party to a separation.

VEND.ÜR ANI) PURCHASER-OBJECTION TO TITLE-NOTICE 0F

TRUST-RECITAL 0F TRUST-PRACTICE 0F CON VFVANCERS.

iii re Chafer & Randail (1916) 2 Ch. S. This was an
appi---ation under the Vendors and Purehasers Act. By the

F deed under wbich the vendor acquired the property in question
it was recited that Forbes, the grantor, held the property in
question as trustee partly for himself and partly for the grantee
and that thcy had agreed to a partition of the lands whereby
the lands in question ,, cre Vo bc conveyed Vo the~ grantee.
Thle purebaser delivered a requisition asking how Forbes
becarne trustee and if by deed calling for an abstract and
production thereof. The vendor refus?d Vo comply with the
requisition, relying on the practice of conveyancers. Younger,
J., upheld the verndor's contention and the Court of Appeal
(Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Philliniore, L.J., and Sargant,
J.) af'irmed bis decision, being of the opinion thiat as the
recital as to the nature of the trust was clear and unambiguous
the purc1iaser was flot entitled to eaUl for any furt.her informa-
tion about it.

WIIL-BEQIEST To CHILDREN WHEN THE YOUNGEST ATTAINS

THIRTY-CHILDREN1 DYING UNDER THIRTY NJT EXCLIUDED

--- CONTINGENCY NOT IMPLIED)- 11EMOTINESý

In re Lodwng, Lodung v. Evans (1916) 2 Ch. 26. The ques-
tion in this case related Vo a wilI whereby the testator gave
bis residuary estate to trustees upon truet Vo seli and con'-ert
and out of the proceeds pay a weekly sum Vo ber daughter-in-law
Katie until bier yoirngest cbild att»aineý(1 the age of thirty years,
Pýiid then to divide the truist funds between Katie ani lier
,hildren in equal shares, and in tbe eve-itt of any grandehildren
dying lcaving lawful isque slirviving, the shiare of the parent so
dying was Vo be divided between his or hier childrcn. The heir
and sole next of kin of th.c testator elaiine1 that. the trusts
of the residue except ais regards the paymi-nt, of the weekly
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sum to Katie were void for remoteness, because rightly con-
strued it was contended that the gift to the grandchilren was
subject to the implied contingency of their attaining thirty
years. But Sargant, J., held that there was no suth implied
contingency but mnerely a postponement of the period of dis-
tribution, and therefore that the gif t to the grandchiidren was
valid; and that the interests of the grandchildren who survived
the testator were vested and not contingent on their attaining
thirty years, and with this conclusion the Court of Appeal
(Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Pickford, and Neville, L.JJ.)
concurred.

TRUSTEE - ADMINISTRATION - ORIOINATING SUMMONS-AC-
COUNTS-DEFENCE 0F STATUTIM 0F LIMITATIONS.

In re Wiliams, Jones v. Williams (1916) 2 Ch. 38. In thiE
mnatter on the return of an originating summons a ref e ence
had been directed to take the accounts of a trustee. On the
reference the trustee broughit in voluminous accounts, and after
the vouching of the accounts had proceeded for some tirne,
the defendant for the first time claimed the benefit of the
Statute of Limitations Trust.ee Act 1888 (51-52 Virt. c. 59) s. 8.
(R.S.O. c. 75, s. 47). The Master did not decide whether or
not the defendants were entitled to the benefit of the defence,
but simply certified what would be due if the defence were
allowed, and what would be the state of the accounts if the defence
were disallowed. On the case coming on for further directions,
Neville, J., held that the defence ought to have been set up
on the return of the originating surnmon.3, and that it was too
late to set it up in the Master's office. But see Holmested's
Jud. Act, p. (40.

I4ILL-CONSTRiUCTION-G.'IFT TO TENANT FOR LIFE-REMAIN-
DER TO TESTATOR' 5 CHILDREN-GIFT OVER IF CHILI)
8HOTLD' 'DIE WITIIOUT LEGAL ISSUE "-PERIOD 0F DIVISION.

In re Roberis, Roberts v. Morgan (1916) 2 Ch. 42. In this
case a wili was in quest.on whereby the testator gave his
widow au estate for if e in his real and pt rsonal property and
direct cd that after hîs death 1W~ propertv slîould bc divided
arnong his four ciidren ir idanner specified. And hc then
decua.redl diat "if anY Of îoy said daughters or sons die without
leaviîig legal issue, his, her, er their share shall'. divided
between tiie survivor or survivois of bini or lier or the-.n so
d.)ing withiouf Ieavîng legal issue" as tenants in comrnon. Al
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the four children survived the widow and after-vards two of
them died leaving legal issue, and the other two died. Without
leaving issue. Sargant, J., who tried the action, held that
the gift over, or divesting, was only wo take effect if a chi!4
of the testator died witho,ýt leaving legal issue in the lifetime
of the testater's widow, anid tnat ir- thc event -which happened
the children ail took vested and indefeasable -6tates.

>1 DEED--CoxSTRUCT-Os-ESTATE FOR LWPE BY IMPLICÂTICIN

In re Stanley, Vladdocks v. Andrews (1916)/ 2 ch. 50. Iniii this case the construction of a deed of settienient muade in
1860, was in question wherebv the settlor settle4 householdi~j property of hi.3 own ini trust for his daughters, Mrs. Morgan
and Mrs. Rees '<for and during their joint lives as tenan.s inili 1 common and flot as joint tenants" and from and îimediatel-
after the decease of thc survivors if theru then t-o
the use of their (sic) respective child or children of the said
Mrs. Morgan and M.\rs. Rees share and share alîke as tenants
in common and flot as joint tenants." Mrs. Morgan died in
1887 leaving children, and Mrs. Rees died in 1914 without1?.nhdahid SagnJwore h acin edta
"1and flot as jon eat"peiddteimplication of a life
est--te 1hý favour of -Nrs. lices. nd of -m- right of the children
of MNrs. -Norgan to the sh-are of M-\rs. Niorgail, w'as overruled
as being oppoed to the authorities.

î ~('OMPIANIY--WINDIN-1r-ARREAýRS OF DIVIDENDS OS PREFER-t. FNIIAL SHARES-SUBPLI'S ASSF'Ts--No D.V1DEFlÇS !-)E-
('LA R ED.

In -e Neir Cn<inc-se A ntimnony Co. (1916) 2 Ch. 115. This
was a liquidation proceeding. The cornpany * in liquidation

had issued prrlerential shares partlv paid up, and the prefer-
ence sharcholders were entitled to a "urnulative preferential
dividend of ten per cent. per annam on the amount paid, and
in a winding-up to haive the surplus assets applied first, in

e paying off their capital, and, second, in paying the arrears (if
any) of the pr--ferential dividendupto thecommencemcntof the
winding-,,ip. The articles provide(l tîat. no dividends should
1w îleclarvd exrept out of profits. No dividends wcre ever



declared, and the lESt. balance sheet prier to the winding-up
showed a 1oe- te date of £9,000. Mt the time the winding-up
order was mnade the compe ny h-ad a 'Srge quantity of antimony
on h5.ad which had since s0 risen in price tàat the assets were
suffiuient te cover the los8, and pay ail arrears of preferential
dividenda, and al8o a dividend upon the ordinary shares. On
an application by the liquidator for directions, Neville, J., h<eid
that the arrears off preferential divîdends payable cù.uld not
be limited to dividends actualiy declared, but that the prefer-
ence shareholders were entitled to divideùds on their shares
frein the date of their issue up to the commencement of the
wind:nig-up.

EAsEMENT -WATER - UNDERGROUND PIPE -- SEVERAýNCE
0F TWO TENEMEN;TS-APPURTENANCEd-IMPILIED GRANT
0F EASE-MENT-TWENTY YEAas' EN-JOYMENT--JUS TERTII.

Schwann v. Cotton (1916) 2 Ch. 120. In this case the
ourner of two parcels of land, A and B, in 1893, openly laid a
pipe through A to B for the purpose of conveying water to
B froin a wel on a pareel of land C, owned by a stranger, but
there was no evidence of any grant by the owner of C, or of
the circumstances in whîch the pipe came to be laid, but
the wat,.- so conveN.ed was used for the purposes of the house
and garden on parcel B. The owner of parcels A and B died
in 1902 leaving a will dev isin1g jrrcel A te the .iefendants'
predccessoro in titie, and devising parcel B to the plaintîffs'
predecessors in titie. The' existence of the underground pipe
was unknown to the2 defendalnts, wvho acqutired titie without
actu-1 notice of its existence. Y 1914 in th( ciurse of making
a new- roadva *v the' pipe ruiniig thruugh parcel A %vas dis-
covered, and taken tip, and the supply of water to parcel B
Was thercby cut off. The action ivas hrought, to restrain this
interfereie with the plaintiffs' easement. It was contended
on behaif of the <jefendant that the easement claimed wvas
precariout, because the source of supply was nlot constant,
but Astbury, J., who tried tûe action, to)und that the weil
wa8 fed by percoIAtion froin an underground strearn and wac
continuous, and therefore the casernent claimed might be, and
.n fact was, the subjeet of an implied grant, and passed to the
devisee of 1B as an appurtenance of parcel B. The defendant
further claimed that there was no evidenre of any grant
froin the owner of parcel C, but Astbury, 1 -, held thaï even if
the defendaût was entitled t.o r.'Iv on'the ju.s lcrlài he LAd
failcd to establish it, inasmuch as priniô facie the twentY
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or apparentiy permanent atone weii from which the water was
drvdwas fed hy percolation did not necessarily )revep.t the

aeqliîiiiioii of an easement to take water frora that welI.

INDEMNiTy-ASSIGNMENT 0F AGREEMENT TO INDEMNiFy ro
PII:CIPAI. CREDITOR-AMOUNT RECOVERABLE AS IN-

DEMN ITY.

Brilisit Union and Natioral Ins- Co. v. Rawson (1916) 2
Ch. 152- The plaintiff company in this case had recevered
judgment against a mar.-îed woman in respect of a liabilitv
against which the defendant had agreed to indemnify her, and
she assig.ied to the plaintiffs the right of indemuitv. The
defendant contended that thr -- irrie(i woman hâd no separate
estate an(i was therefore never in a position to pay the (iCit,
and liad not sufl'ered. and couild fot suifer any loss or damage,
and therefore nothing was recoverable, and also, that the benefit
of the contract of indemnitv was flot assignable or, at ail
events, could onlv be assigied to someone who had discharged
the iiability for which the indemnity wvas giveil. But Ast-
burv. J., who tried the action, cverruied these contentions,
holding that the agreement for indemnitv was separate prop-
erty and was assignable to the principal creditors, anti that the
assigitees were entitled to recover the fuil amount of their
claim.

WILL--DEVISE, TO &..AN D "HIS MALE HEIRS FOR EVER" -WORDS

OF LIMITATION OR Pl2RiHAsEý-ESTATE IN TAIL MALE--

RULE IN SHELLEY'S CASE.

.SIlcock.s v. Silcocks (1916) 2 Ch. 161. In titis case Younger,
J., dctermined that a devise of real est-ate to A. "and lits maie
heirs forever,- was governed bv the rule in Shelley's case;
and th8t the de s' ook an estate in taiI maie either in
possession, or reinainider, arcording to 'vhether the devise
w'is flot, or wils, îprece<led hv a prior life estaie to sonrti other
person.

1Pi!ArTICE------ET-OFI 0F COsýTS-lIEAF O IIOI-N

PENDENT ACTION-AC-ION ARISING OUT 0F THE s.%ME

TRANSACTION -R1ULE 989-(ONT. RULER 665, 666).
)>uddephott , Leilh (1916) 2 Ch. 168. Two independeîît

actions hid been brought in res;pect, of matters arising out of

-M
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the same transaction, and the question arose as to whether
a set-off of COStS of one action against those in the other rnlight
be ordered notwithstanding the existence cf the solicitors' lien.
Young.'r. J., held that under F~uie 989 hie had a discretien. andi
inasmuch -.s the dlaim. in one action might have been set up
1wv way of counterlim in the other. it ought te he allowed ind
be se ordereci.

APPOINT.EN-DiVIDEÇDS-I)Eç'L.&Èt-TIo)N )F DIVIDEND Â,FTFR

DEATE 0F TENANT FOR LIFE-TEN-.N-T FrOR LIFE AND
REMA.NDERMAN,-APPORTIONMYEXT ACT 1879) (3.3-34 VICT.

c. 35) ss. 2, 5--( 'R.S.O., c. 156, ss. 2, 3, 4)t.
In re M1uirhéad. .1luirhead v. Hill (1916) 2 Ch. 181. After

the death in Juiv. 191.5, of a tenant for life cf certain shares in
" raiiway Company, the Company in Septeinher. 191.5, deciared
a dividend on such shares for tie Ljaif year prereding Jurip
30, 19!5. and it 'vas held by Eve, J., that the apportioanment
Act. 1870 <.sec RLS.O. 1.56, ss. 2, 3, 4) applied ani that the
personal representative of the deceased Ienan' for life 'vas
entitli d te the who]e cf these dividends. As un(ier the Appor-
tionment Act the tenant fo- life 'vas entitied to th, iividends
accrueti or to accrue dl<wn o)the date of her death in I.\i,
1915, and the renlain(lerrnan to those w hich shouid sL
sequentlv accrue, andi tli, mere fart that the, dividends were
net ac-,uall- dec1ared uintil after the dcath cf the tenant for
life 'vas heid niot to deft-at lier rÎght.

VENDOR A-,D PUltC1IA'SIlR SPECIFIC EFRMNE ('Na-
(,ONT.AINFD INLETE UîSQET <)Rs'NÙN(

NOT AM('Y.NTIN; TO A NEW t<>NTRACI.

I>erry v. Suffi,1ds ( 1916) 2 Ch. 187. This wsani action
for the specific performance of a contract for the sale of land.
l'le contract, ias containeti in letters, and after a comnplote
contract, lad been arrived at by letters, the parties continucti
correspondence on which the purchaser relied as affording
evidence that there had been no compieted contract between
the parties. Lui ýSarg:int. J., hield, anti the Court of Appeai
(Lord ('zîs1a<v M. R.. Pickford. 1-., .and Neville, J.)

agree<t w iflh him, that wvIwre there is a complete enit ract,
àrrived at Lv letter, anv subseqjuent correspond"neo-ý nlot
aîneunting to a new contract cannot, 'vitheut, tht' Consent of
hoth parties, get rid of the cont.raet which thev Lave alreativ
madie.

I -
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WILL-LiMITATION TO A. JR LIFE, REIMAINDER TO B. IN TAIL--
CODICIL GIVING A. AN EXCLUSIVE POIVEl BY DEED OR WILL
TO APPOINT TO A CLASS-REVOCATION 0F CODICIL -RIES-
TORATION 0F CODICIL ON PIC MISE 0F A, NOT TO INTERFERE
WITH B'S SUCCESSION-APPOINTMENT BY A. TO HIMSELF-
FRAUD-INVALID APPOINTMENT.

Tharp v. Tharp (1916) 2 Ch. 205. This was an appeal
from the decision of Nevilie, J. (1916) 1 Ch. 142. (sc ailte p.
191), and in the course of the argument an agreviment wvas
arrived at and the aDpeal was dropped.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-EXECJTORY G IFT V ESTINO PEMI.IO F
DISTRIBUTION -DEFE.AS.ANCE.

Ward v. Broivm (1916) 2 A.C. 121. This case. thoughi an
appeal from the Suprenie Court of Jamaira, deals wvith a point
of general interest. The testator bv the wvil I in question direrted
that t'îe trustees therein nained ýsbould stand possessed of bis
residuarv estatc in trust to pav oi' -f the incomne cert ain annuit ies
to his wife and children, and that iîiiiediatply after the death
of his wife tbey sbould stand possessed thereof for al Lis childreîi
in specifiéd proportions. If furtber provi<led tbat " if aiîy child
shail die in my lifetime or oftcr my iecca.se, le.aving a cIih1l or ebildren
who shahl survive me, then in veryCt sucbl case siiîch last-mlentione1
cbild or cbildreni shall take, and if mîore Lhan on1e equahly. the
share wbXrh h-s or ber parent would bave takenl of an<l in tlie
residuarv trust f rnds if such parent had sîirvived nu It m-il
be notieed that the latter clauýse provides for tlie (eath of a chUýýd
before "or after the leces" of tlic testator. and also app)arentlv
conteniplates that the child of sucb (lecease1 chil<l. ili or<ler to
take, must ha,-? bepni born in the h ýf.itor'.s lifetirne. ( n thi,
part of the appeilants it w-as claimied ',hat the %vill shouldl 1w con-
strued as if tbe words "or after rv deeat'w riik otn u t,
and on the part of the respondents it, was claiined thiat, the ivili
sboîuld be construed as if tbe word ' n e vre strîîck mit. l'le
Judicial Comînittee of the Privv ('ouncil (Lorn1s Duînedin, Shaw,
and Stiîmner. and Sir Edw ard Barton) camne t) tlhe conclusion
that tbe effect of tbe wvill wvas to give a vest <1 interest to eacb of
the cbildren livýing at the testatvr's dcath, suhject to a (1efefls4nce
in fav~oîîr of tbe cbild or children of an v such cbild igpir
to the period fixed for distribution, .e,., thew dvatb of thetettr
%vidow.

- -
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ieporto anD l4otee of Cae.

Mominion of Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] [24 June, 1916.
PICNEER BANK V. CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Gua ra n te-Sale of Goceds-Paynent of Draft-Uùuarantee by
Banik-Bill of Ladipig-Goods at Fersonal Risk of Con-
sigmor.

M., of Toronto, ordered two cases of oranges "rom a pur-
chas*ng agent in Californi.i and the Pioneer Bank casbed a
Jraft on M-\. for the cost on receipt of the following telegram
frorn the Bank of Commerce: "We guarantee payment of
drafts on J1. J. 'M. willi bis of Iading attaelied covermng Itwo
*cases oranges. etc." The goods were shîpped and consigned
by the bill of Iadiag to "Mýutual Orange Distrîbutors (ship-
pers), notifY J. J. M." A note "'as printed on it to deliver
wit bout B'AL on written order of shippers. Wlhen the goods
arrived M. refused to accept them and an action was brought
on the hanks guarantcc.

fihld, nffiring the judgrnert of the Appellate Division,
34 ()ni. 1.1. 531) Idington, J., dissenting, that the Bs/l,
Vere n(ot in a forni to protect the defendant bar.k; that thev
Ieft flÈe goods initer the entire control of the shippers and the
guaîantors were deprivcd of its sucurity Oih the responsibility
of its custoiner or of the carrier; and thai,, thoughi an action
against 'M. for the price of the goods might have succeeded,
that on the guarantee inust failw

Appeal disinissed with cests.
.Sawidcrs, K.C., for appeliant; R. C'. H. Cassels, for res-

pondent.

N. B.] [June 24, 1916.
DONOVAN V. EXUELSIOR LIFE LNSURANCE CO.

L ife Iyns uri n ce - I) iîcry of Polie y-(opid iion-I nstructions 10
A gcent.

1). applied to an insuiranice agent in 'St. Johin, N.B., for
$1,000 insurance vii lier life. The application was accepted,
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with intutosto reconcile a' discrepancy between the
appicaionandthc doctor's return as to D. s age before

delivering it. The agent then ascertained that tne age of
64 given in the application sbouid have been 65, and obtained
from, D. the additionai premium required for a $1,000 poiicy
at that age. A new policy was sent by the head office to the
agent who did not deliver it on hearing that D. was ili. She
died a few days later. The beneficiary brought action for
specific performance of the contraet to deliver a poiicy for
$1,000 or for payrnent of that amount. A condition of the
poiicy sent to the agent was that it shouid not take effect
until deiivered, the first premium, paid and the officiai receipt
surrendered during the iieftimne and continued good health of
the assured.

Held, afirming the judgment of the Supreme Courtb of
New Brunswick (43 N.B. Rep. 580), and of the triai Judge
(43 N.B. Rep. 325), Davies and Brodeur, JJ., dissenting,
that there M'as no0 cornplted contract of insurance between
the company and D. at the time of tlic latter's death as the
condition as to delivery- and surrender of the receipt during
the lifetime and continucd good heaith of the assured was flot
complied with. N orth .4 merican Lifi' Assiirance C'o. v. Elson,
33 S.C.R. 383, distînguishied.

Appeal dismissii mit h costs.
Daniel Mullin, K.C., for appeiiani; Frei. H. Tay/lor, K.C.,

for resp(;ndcnts-.

Ont.] Gixi.ÎEIS V. BROWN. [june 24.

I)ebtor and Creditor-Suret y-•tatite of Frauds--Advances to
Conpany-Third part y's proraise ta pay.

B., a director of a mining company -dvanced rnoney !or
the company's purposes which G1., the pr. sidént and iargest
sharehioider, oraill agrecd to pay.

Held, affirming the decision of the Appeilate Division,
(35 Ont. L.R. 218) which reversed the judgment for the
defendant at the triai (34 Ont. L.R1. 210), Idington, J., dissent-
ing, that tis was not a promise to pay a (iei)t of the cornplny
andi void as a coiitract, by virtue of the fourth section of the
Statute of Irau(is; that G~. w'as a primiary debtor for

- -
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mnoneys advanced hy B. and liable to the la.ter for their
repaymeflt.

Appeal dism-Issed with costs.
Tilleil, K.C., and Hl. S. WFhite, for appellant; _11cCullough,

for respondent.

Bd. of RwaY. Commrs.] [June 24.

INGERSOLL TELEPHO.NE CO. V. BELL TELEPH-ONE CO.

Railway Board- Powers--Ra ilway Act and Amendnens-
Bell Telephone C-Ueof Long Distance Lines-Coin-
pensai ion-Loss of L&cal Business-Conipeting Coinpanies
-Special Toil.

Under the pro)visions of the Railway Act and its airnend-
ments by 7 & 8 Edw. VII., ch. 61l, dhe Railway Board hiad
power to authorize a charge in addition bo the establislied r'ites
of the Bell Telc'phone ('o. is compensation for the use of its
long distance lines. Idington, J., contra.

By said Acts the Board is authorized Io provide compen-
sation to thc Bell Telephione ('o. for loss in its local exchange
busiîness occasionc<l by giving independent, companies long
distance connection. Davies and Idington, JJ., contra.

The Board hias power also to authorize payrndnt of a special
rate by companies corn]eting withi thi BAI (Co. who obtain
long distance~ conîicctioîî ihough llon-competing companies
arc not subjected thereto. Idington, J., contra.

Appeal disinissed wit h costs.
Gamble, K.C., for appellants; Coivau, K.C ., and Hogles

for the respondents.

ont]j loRAN V. MChINNON. [June 24.

('ont ract-Purchase of llonds-Stat ute of Fra uds-Meinoran-
dunz in W'ritinig--Correspodencce-Relationi of Documents
-Paroi Evidence.

In an action against 1). claiming (lainages for breach of
contract to l)urchase bonds, a telegrain frorn D. to his partner
wa produced sayi ng, "I absolutely l)oughit them ycsterday
after our '0hone conversation thiey agreeing to our ternis.''

ilddl, that paroi evidcitcc was properly reccivcd to Ahew
that terrns hiad been state(l by D. over his signature, that they

_ id[dk-
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were the only terms and were those referred ~o in thie telegîam
and the two constitute1 a sufficient memorandum in writing
to satisfv the Statute of Frauds. Iidgcîvay -. Witarion,
6 II.L. Cas. 238, and Bauiian v. Jaines, 3 Ch. App. 508,
followed. Duif, J., dissented.

Appeal disniissed withi costs.
Roweil, K.C., and J. E. Laiesoit, for appellant; J. B.

Clarke, K.C., for respondents.

HON. MIR. JUSTICE GARROW.

Honorable James Thompson Garrow w'as a Justice of the
First Division of the Appellate Court of Ontario. -He died on
the 3lst day of August, A.D. 1916, at Allandale, wlîile on bis way
to Toronto from his sumumer residence on the Georgian Bay.

Mr. Garrow was of Scottjsh tiescent, and was bornat Chippawa,
Ontario, on the llth of 'Marcdi, 1843. He was called to the Bar
in -Michaelmas t erm, 1869, and pract ised bis pr')fession at Godelch
until his appointrneit to the Bench. Jus practîce was a gQneral
one but he specializc(1 on the equity si(1f. His merits '.3 a sound
general lawver SOOfl obtaînied recognition, and bis S( CviCC5., were
for years retained on onle side or the other of ever-- important
case in the Counity of H-uron. He xvas also well k) own at the
Assize Courts an(1 Appellate Courts.

Mr. Garo 1ive a usefiil and busy life, taking fa.,rt in muni-
cipal inatters, being Rceve of Goderich town for inany vears and
Wardûn of the Couni v. in politics lie was a Liberai ý,nd rep-
resented the WXest Riding of Huron for twelve years, and duiinlg
sai(1 period wvas for soine time a niember of the Cabinet without
portfolio.

He was appointed Q.C. (Dont.) in 1885 durinig the Marquis
of Lansidownle's adiniistration aud by the Provincial Governnient
in 1899). On the 2Othi day of Marclh, 1902, lie Iwcaîne a Justice
of the Court of Appe:iI for Ontario, wvhirh po)sition he held with
great advantage to thec public tilI the timne of bis <lcath.

MIr. Justice Garrow was a man of great natuiral gifts and as
a Ju(lge he maintaiined the highest traditionis of the Bench and
wvas kniown to the profession as a learned ani able jurist, 'thiewing
înarked al)iiitv and careful research. A niarked feature of bis
character was his gentie -oiirte4y. On the Biench he wvas a niodel
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of eourtesy, patient and dignificd. As in a measure representing
the Bar, we venture to drawspec"al attention to this, as these attri-
butes are of more importance iii the administration of justice
than orne seem to think.

,gentleman of the highest character; he enjoyed the respect
ana confidence of the public and profession in a marked degrec
and viii be missed by a large cirele of friends as well as by the
Bar who thoroughly appreciated his sterling worth.

Mfar 1ROteo.

We are glad to sec that the Lieutenai (Governor of Manitoba,
recent lv appoited, issues a proclamati-9nj, in which, after referring
to the general day of Thanksgiving, hie adds the following:-
"And whereas, Nvhilc we have muchi cause or thankfulness for
the success which has attended the efforts of our b)rave sons
in arms and of those of the Empire and its Allies, wve are, by reason
of var, ia the rnidst of grave dangers, great suiffrings. losses and
I)ereavcments, cxisting an(l threatened, in the whiclî our people
need the aid an(1 comnfort of Almiiglit;- 6ol The pro(iaination
continue, ab, follow;-" N\ow, therpfore, we do invite and! rc-lucst
the people of our Provinceý of Mntbin their homes and
dcvoutly asscmhling la the cîturches o;f our cities, to'wns aîid
rural districts for Thanksgiving, to unite also iii confession and
iii su]pplicationl to Alnmighty God that, in Ilis grace andmi rcc,
He may grant to us and to our armies immnediate hlpl ho the
end that, our enemies may be overcorne an(l our nation cstablishied
in righteousness, and that those amrong us who suifer and who
mouru nmaY be (omniforttcd.''

We 11:1( reeently to take exception ho a p)roclamation issued
in thic Province of Ontario for leaving out that whichi the Lieu-
tenant-(Governor of Manitoba lias so hapvand nppropriatcly
expresse(l, and( we have great, pleasure in ca ling attention to his
xwords.

It is abun<laxt l clJear t at th li wa'tage of t lit war is i-,.ieh
greater ind cannot lie suPfflie(I by t lie present %-oluine of r( cruit,

r[ie incflleiency of t lie Nvolunteer systmn 15 114) .1d(linii ed bv
thle fact that v-arions Roar<ls and officiaIs ha e el appoint e<
to dci with reeruiting, iii the Vài] attempt bo get those men to
cnhist. by moral suasion who have so far declined to accept the
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burden and responsibility of their citizcnsbip. We venture to
predict that ail this macbin2ry mill largely be a failure unless
there is added to it the power of compulsioni.

A classification of those wbo can and should serve their
country in the present crisis in varlous capacities is, of course, a
primary neccssitv, and we presunsie the nîacbinery now in process
of construction wilI be primarily used for that purpose. But
the experience of the past is a suficient indication that sometbing
more is required. Those wbo so far fiav-e not enlisted in some
branch of service, mav now, after ail that bas been said to them
in public on the subject, flot unfairly be callcd slackers or shirkers;
and it is sufficientlv evîdent that thev intcxîd te remain so. Com-
pulsion is therefore a necessitN. Their refusai to take uip their
share of the burden shows that they are dead to any sense of dutN
or to any feeling of shame.

It is said that there are political anI racial dîfficulties in the
way of compulsion. Possîbly there are, but these difficulties
have to lie faccd bw those wlio bavec undertaken the burden of
carrving to a sticcessful issue our share in the great. struggle in
wbicb the Empire is cný-aged. If those in autboritv woul dc,

thei duv ferleslv:în< efcdïelv. tbev wouald find that the
cotintrv is a' their l4ae1, in comp)elling ev-ery imn to do bis bit
in that po.-iti. în or branch -,f service itost suitabl -0 bois capacity.

We are sorr -, learni that (hrsA. :Nlo.s, K.C., 'eIknowi
in Toronto and its Provinice, ias l)een svrî',uslY -,votin(ed in
France.

Ward Wright, of the firn of llowell, lleid, Wood & Wright,
Toronto, bas als() beeni vounded, lut it its h e1iî-N'e ilot serimuslY,
They are said te 1w doinig weII.

Both o>f these 1cft Canadla as Majitors in ic h st Overseas
Battalion; and hoth relinquisliR'd thvir ranik to enahie t hem te
get. t<) the firing line. ( aptaini 'Ioss againi reee(ived( bis înajoritv
short ly aflerwards. We trust li-il goo)d iiews rnav,% ffon on
as t(> their woîîn'ls.

As we go) to pres the niews cornes that -Major Moss lias died
of bis wounds at a bospital in liativii, France, on the 25tb instant.
A grievous Ioss to thle Bar ai bis iiihîy friends. We tender oui

deepest syrnpâtby to the farnily of titis distinguislbed Ilawver, and
gallant soldier.


